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_TEN FOR FIVE CENTS._
Thl* special form of Kilians Tnbules Is prepared,from the orlirluul prevcriptlon.but moro econom¬ically put up for tlio imriHim of meeting thouniversal modem demand for a low price.IIIKBOTIONS..Take ono nt mcul or lic>ltime or whenever you feel poorly. Swallow itWhole, will» or without a mouthful of water.Tlicy euroiül Rtumiicli trouble* tuinNIi painImluco sleep; prolong life. An Ir.viilunlilc tonic,liest Sprint," Medicine. No miitti r what's tho

matter, one will do you good. Ono plvcs relief.
n euro will n -nlt If directions aro followed.Tho five-rent paekaSM aro not yet to bo had ofAll dealers, although It If) probablo that almost
any dfUHptt will obtain a supply when requestedhy a customer to do so; hut. tunny case n singlecarton, containing ten tahulcs. will bo scut, post-
n^u paid; to nuv address forfire cent* In stamps,forwarded <o tho ltf|>an» Chemical Co., No. hi
Sprueo St., New York. Until tho goods uro thor¬
oughly Introduced to tho trade, nirentH and ped¬dlers will I« supplied nt a price which will allow
them a, fair martin of prom, vis. i 1 dozen ear-tons forlO cents.by mull 4Ä rents. 13 dozen (141cartons) for (US.by mall for 81.W. B irroiw (73)
enrtoiiHl for SJI.M. ib tma (3.SO0 cartoii9) for
SIOO. Cnch with tho order In every raw, nnd
freight or txprcsscuargcant the buyer's cost.

Totter, Sait-Rhoum and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci¬

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles andt
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,chapped hands, chilblains! frost bites
und chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.

Dr. C'ady's Condition Powders, are
just whnt a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier nnd
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 25
cents per package. .

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.
The Boyfl' March In the Grant Parade.

Kate Greenaway at Home.The
Sons of a Shell hy tho Sea.

Young folks nil over the land ought
to bo proud of tho fact that on tho occa¬
sion of the Grant purudo in New York
city, ono of tho sections of tho proces¬
sion which excited much attention and
praiso was that in which tho boys pa¬
raded, and especially tho division in
which cadets and boys from military
schools marched. Tho Great Round
World says:
This division was greeted with great

enthusiasm all along the line, and well
it might be. Tl#o soldierly make up of
theso lads Was a sight to sec, and their
discipline and marching woro unsur¬
passed by any of the troops, regulars or
militia. Tho boys walked with a spring¬
ing step that showed no signs of fatigue,
even as they rounded tho reviewing
stand, androached tho goal of their long
inarch.
Among the many well drilled com¬

panies of boy soldiers marched ono of
artillery. This was perhaps the prettiest
featuro of tho whole parade, for every¬
thing was in miniature, to match tho
sizo of the small artillerymen.
The fieldpieco which this company

boasted was a- tiny affair, drawn by
two small ponies, and it had its two
baby gunners to servo it. These gnli¬
ners wero very military babies. They
.sat bolt upright, their arms crossed on
their fat little chests in true soldier
fashion, and no jolting of the gun car¬
riage could make thoso littlo backs bend
nor thoso small arms unfold.

There was also a company of naval
cadets. Theso Inds marched finely, with
their cutlasses drawn and held across
their breasts. So steadily did they
grasp their weapons thut it was hard to
believe that they wero hold in place by
nothing stronger than tho will of theso
young heroes.

In every company that marched past
tho lads showed a pride and steadiness
that made one think that this boy sol¬
diering was going to bo ef the greatest
scrvico to them Inter in life.

Boys are not :is a rnlo noted f»r their
neatness, and thero aro hosts cf fine
lads who find it hard to remember that
clean hands and collars are among the
necessary things of life. Knowing tl.i.i
so well, it was all tho more remarkable
that in all the long Hue of parading ca¬
dets there was not so much a;i a rebel¬
lions lock of hair visible.
Tho boys from tho public schools also

marched splendidly, with fine heating
and excellent discipline. And what a
line looking set of boys they were! They
had no uniforms or guns to help thoir
appearance, nothing but their own
bright faces to show them off.
Young America showed to very great

advantage in tho Grant parado, which
will bo niornorablo as tho second occa-
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Hlon on which such a groat number ot
boj-s wero inarched in line. Tho first
timo wns nt tho Columbus celebration.
It is said that nearly 5,000 lads march¬
ed.
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Kato Oreenaway at Home.
Knto Grcenuwuy, tho famous English

artist, is almost as well known in
America us in England for her work of
bringing about a reform in tho dress of
littlo children, yet comparatively littlo
is known of her private lifo. Tho Now
York Tribuno tells that, like most oth-
or successful women, sho worked for a
long time unknown until tho publica¬
tion of "Under tho Window," a collec¬
tion of sketches of children in tho
quaint old fashions of centuries ago,
brought her fame. She lives in a pic-
turesquo old houso near Hampstond
Heath, London, and has her studio on
tho top floor. It. has long windows open¬
ing on to a balcony, whero on pleasant
duys sho spends much of her time.

Tho Sooner of a Shell.
On tho edge of tlio sea
Once ii shell chanced to lie,

And 'twas heard to remark:
"A gn at singer «in I!

TaUo nie up in your hand,
Plnco mo eloso to your ear.

And a wonderful song
You hIuiII certainly hoarI"

Thereupon n wee maid
Tuok tho Hhcll in her hand,

For its language, it scums,
Sho could quite understand I

To her oar placed it close,
And lmd not to wait long

Ero sho certainly heard
A moat wonderful song I

For it sang of tho deep,
Bo capacious and dim;

Of the strange sort of fish
That thero gambol and sw-iml

Of the beautiful llow'rs
That grow under tho sea,

.5. Quite as lovely as those
In n garden could bo I

And it sang of the gold
V'"' And the jewels that lay
im-- Where untouched they hud lain

For full many a day!
Of tho divers who strovo
The rich store to regain, fj

And how often they found
All their efforts in vain I

Of tho mermaids it sang
Who oft Hit upon roclcs,

Singing songs of delight
Whilst urranging their locksl

Of son monsters so grim,
And sea serpents as well.

These and many moro themes
Förnied tho song of tho shell!

Then tho wee maiden cried
As tho shell sho threw down:

"I am truly most glad
Thut 1 live in n town,

For to dwell in tho deep
It most dreadful must lie I

Oh, thoso monsters so grim!"
And a good judge was she.

Coated Show Cards.
Show enrds aro now glossed in a gel¬

atin solution mixed while boiling with
solutions of alum and formaldehyde,
and chrome, alum and acetic acid may
also be added. Tho strained mixturo is
run on to a sheet of glass previously
coated with ox gall and formaldehyde,
and when tho gelatine has become tackytho card, moistened with formaldehyde,
is rolled or pressed upon it. Whoa thy,tho card is mounted on a backing and
removed from the glass. Tho glazed
suri'nce requires no varnishing and maybo washed with warm water.

The smell of finely scraped horserad¬
ish is said to be an effectual cure for
headache.

A Story of a Manuscript.
A story is told of a certain southern

author who had a manuscript accepted
by a northern periodical that only pays
on publication, but he has never had
tho pleasuro of seeing his production in
print. Finally ho went north, and, got*,
ting hard up, called on the editor, wh<3
would neithor return his manuscript now
gnurnnteo him a day of publication. Hd|repaired to his hotel and wrote tho edi¬
tor a threatening letter, in which ho
mentioned pistols and coffee, etc Short¬
ly after ho was arrested and taken to
the station house, where he remained
ull night. The next morning ho sent the
following message to the editor:

"I didn't know the rules up hero.
For heuvea'a sake, come down and pay
my fine uud take tho manuscript as se¬
curity."
Tho editor was unmoved by this ap¬

peal aud replied briefly:
"We cannot violate tho rules of our

office. We will pay your fine when wo
publish your story. Wo wish you well."
.Atlanta Constitntiou.

FOILED THE FOOTPADS.
How a Large Sum Was Saved

by Presence of Mind.

NIGHT ADVENTURE IN ST. LOUIS.

Four Thieves Had a Wayfarer Cornered.
He Put Iiis money In an Envelope, Ad-
dressed It to Himself and Dropped It
In a Letter Box.

Thuro'a nearly always some way of out¬
witting a footpad if you only keep cool
and use your head, said the old stager.
Three of them had ino cornered onco and
thought they were going to get $9,500,
but I fooled them just .tho same.

It was In St. Louis, shortly after tho
war. I hnd been thero several weeks ne¬
gotiating sonio business for Now York
parties, and in thnt time I had become
pretty well acquainted with the moneyed
men around town, who, nt that tlmo wero
incllnod to be rather sporty. I gambled
occasionally, myself,
Ono night I went into tho largest gam¬

bling houso with n friend of mine and be¬
gan to play roulette. It's n gauio I seldom
phiyetl, but I had n fanoy to play it this
night. Well, sir, I lost $500 almost ns fast
as I could buy chips. Finally, I had $5
worth of white ohips left and I pushed
them over on tho douhlu-o, ami, much to
my surprise, tho doublc-o came. That was
tho turn of my luck. Within an hour I
had 93,000 In front of mo. I lost back to
&3,500 and trashed in.
The dealer had to give me an order on

tho proprietor, and as I didn't wont to
carry small hills, ho gave mo two $1,0(10
bills ohtl ono $500 bill. He said he'd keep
tho money in the safo for mo, hut I was
accustomed to handling largo sums, so I
just took tin; bills and put. them in my
vest pockets. My friend and I left, the
place. I walked with him to tho corner
and then started for home.I then had
upartmcnts in a private houso.
On.my way home I had to pass through

the wholesale district. Iowas n business
part of tho town, very dark and lonosumo
at night, but I hnd a revolver and never
thought of such a thing ns being robbed.
On this night I hadn't walked a block
from the corner at which I had left my
friend until I saw two men ahead of mo
ubout half or two-thirds of u block. I saw
them pass under a lamp, und just as they
did so they turned to see if I was coming.
While I was watching them closely, deter¬
mined that they shouldn't catch mo nap¬
ping, I hoard footfalls behind me, and I
knew thnt two men wore following me.
Then I began to appreciate my situa¬

tion. If I hurried, tho men in front would
stop mo. If I turned bnok, tho two mon
behind would intercept me. They wero so
closo to mo that I could not escapt: into a
side street except by running, und then
they would havo a chanco to shoot at mo
from behind. If there was to lie any shoot¬
ing done, I wanted to he faced around und
hove a hand in it.
You cttn understand my predicament.

Their plan was evidently for tho two men
in front to slacken their pneo so thnt I
would catch up with them, and tho two
men coming up behind would muko mo
completely surrounded, four mon to one.
They evidently believed they would havo a
tough jnborthoro wouldn't havo been four
men in it. I felt sure that I could kill ono
or two of them if it-came to shooting, but
I didn't see much chnnco to escupo if four
of them opened tip Oll IDC.

I had to do something mighty quick,
and I made up my mind in a flash.

I reached in my inside pocket, whore I
always carried some stamped envulopes,
and pulled ono of them nut. I slipped tho
money into tho envelope, and then, taking
my card case out of my pocket, so ns to
havo something on which to rest the letter,
I felt for my pencil. It wasn't thero! I
remembered that I had loaned it to u fel¬
low in the gambling room.
Do you know what I did? I stopped

right under a street lamp that had n mail
box attached to if. and yelled to thoso fel¬
lows in front and asked, "Either of you
got a pencil?"
They stoppednnd seemed to ho in doubt

about coming back, but thoy evidently
didn't want to nrouso my suspicions, so
ono of them walked back and asked me
what I wanted. I told him I wanted a
pencil. In tho meantime tho follows who
hud been following behind had stopped to
sco what was going to happen. Thoy
wero probably surprised to sco me call this
fellow back. As for him, he didn't know
what to do. I told him I wanted to mall
a letter, and hnd forgotten part of tho ad¬
dress and wanted to put it on, as it wns
important, that tho letter get into tho mail
tho first thing in the morning. Tho ex¬
planation seemed to satisfy him. Ho enmo
up to me, handed me a stub of pencil, and
I rested tho letter on tho- cardcaso, wrote
my St. Louis address on tho envolopo and
dropped it into a mail box. It was a big
chilled steel box, put there for tho con¬
venience of some, of the wholesale business
houses that sent out quantities of mail.
After I had mailed the letter I said to

tho man who had loaned me tho pencil,
"Are you going down street?" Ho mum¬
bled something, and I followed along, and
^ro overtook his partner in front. Pres¬
ently tho two men behind camo up, and
the live of us walked along in silence.

It wns a darker part of tho street, and I
knew they wero about ready to state their
business so I.stuuDcd all of a sudden,und
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gnid, "Gentlemen; what cun 1 do for your"
Thuy wore surprised, but a big fellow, ono
of the two who had been Ixmlnd, sold:
"You'd better glvo us thut 52,500 If you

want to jjet home alive."
I replied that I iind no such sum. "Wo

know better," tho hlg fellow suld. "Wo
saw you put It in your pocket whon yohleft the gambling house," and ho started
to comirnt me.
"Hold on," I sold. "Don't got excited.

It is truo tlmt I hud $2,500, but I put It
into nn envelope and mulled it to myself
at that big box back there. Ono of your
pnrty wus kind enough to give mo the
ponoil with which I wrote tho nddress."
Then I said to them: "Gentlomen, if

you want thut inonoyr go nnd got it out of
tho mnll box. If you think you can break
into n stoel box whioh is on a cornor, un¬
der a street lump, and not get into trouble
with the pollco, ¦why go ahead and try it."
The big fellow cursed and began to

threaten, but I said: "It won't do you
any good to attack mo. You're four to
ono, but I'll kill one of you beforo you can
got mo out of tho way."
Then one of tho follows snld: "What's

?ho use, boys? He's too 6liok for us."
Tho four simply turned nnd walked away,and I went on home.
Next morning when I reached tho office,there was my letter with the $2,500 in it,

lying on tho desk with tho other mail.

HUNTING THE RHINOCEROS.
Experiences of a Nlmrotl Who lias Killed

Forty-four of Them.
Every hunter hits his own ideas of sport,and Colonel I'ollok hikes pains to say in

his "Fifty Years' Reminiscences of India"
that he considers rhinoceros shooting a
tnmo pastime. Ho says ho Iris killed 44
with his own gun and helped to dispatch
fully CD more. Ho tells of ono occasion
when two of tho beasts enmo charging at
him, open mouthed, nnd when he droppedboth with right and left shots from his
double barreled riilo much its if they hud
been rabbits, lint for all his skill as a
crack shot Colonel I'ollok would probably
speak differently if his hunting were not
dono from tho buck of an elephant.
Kvcn from the comparative security of a

howdah tho sport is not always as tame as
tho blnso colonel would havo us believe.
Here is one of his experiences:
"Without tho slightest warning I heard

n movement in tho grass, and close to me
appeared the form of a rhinoceros. Ho was
in heavy grass and did not present a vul¬
nerable spot for a certain shot, but Eowio
nnd I fired almost together. There was a
squeal and a headlong chnrgo at me. My
elephant, Lutchinec, generally stanch, took
to her heels. I made tho rhinoccibs shako
his head at the visitations ho recoived from
my heavy weapons, nnd he then went for'
li., whoso elephant did not wait for tho on¬
slaught, but bolted through a tangled
brake, upsetting 11.'s guns nnd all but
causing the howdah to lio dragged off by
tho pendent vines. Shu did not stop until
F.ho got to the bed of a considerable stream,
whence sho was taken with great dilhouty
back to the camp.
"I got LutchlllCO turned round and went

back, but the rhinoceros, though bleeding,
had gone fully two miles before I came
upon him. Here he essayed to fight again,
though he would havo had no chance if my
elephant had remained steady, but she
was very fractious that day,.and it was
only by taking snapshots that I mortally
wounded the foe at last. Ho turned and
ran into heavy grass and his stertorous
breathing soon proclaimed that all was
over."
On another occasion Colonol Pollok en¬

countered a rhinoceros, whon his rifle un¬
expectedly missed lire several times. His
elephant began a precipitate retreat.
"I dropped the breechloader," says tho

colonel, "and seized my trusty two groovo
muzzle loader. Leaning over tho book seat,
I took a snap shot downward. To shoot
othcrwiso wns impossible nt the racing
speed we were going, nnd only a man
long accustomed to an elephant's back
could have fired at nil, hut I had almost
lived on elephants, had acquired the neces¬
sary swaying of tho body to balance my¬
self and could generally hit a moderuto
sized mark at short distances without re¬
quiring my beast to halt.
"As the mouth of the rhinoceros was

not n foot from my beast's quarter I was
afraid she would be cut and ruined for life.
Hut my aim was true. I caught my pur¬
suer just at tho junction of the head and
neck, and over he went, squealing fear¬
fully.''

_

A Labor Snvlng Watchman.
According to a dully pnpor, a Portland

(Me.) night watchman who "couldn't rco
¦ny sense in traipsing around the big,
empty mill every hour to touch tho olectrio
Inn tons," fixed up an automatic arrange¬
ment on several of the in so Mint they
would ropoat every hour. Tho firm did
not take kindly to this invention, and
gave the man a pedometer to carry on his
rounds. All went well for two nights,
but on tho morning following the third
the old inun was found asleep in the en¬
gine room, with tho pedometer so at¬
tached to tho piston rod that with every
stroke it registered a step. It had been
traveling nil night, and when taken off it
registered 201) miles. Thcro is a new
watchman on duty now.

A Christian Mulden.
I kissed her lightly on the cheek.
Her faco blazed up, as I could sec.

I thought In scathing terms she'd .-pen!;.
She turned the other cheek to met

.Cleveland Plain Dealer.
j'.x. eeaingly pretty finger bowls are

in tho shape of un open flower resting
on a broad loaf.

it of the blood. Its loss invariably
he development of disease. Iron
rs.iron, so combined with other
bsorbs it, the blood takes it up and
ra.MlcluotL.l.lllnnl g0Qn a(lcr yQU takeb or came r.r»d<*cnr. J

disappears.the brain clears, the
nt is performed with perfect regu-
h from the top of your head to the

Large package of the world's best cleanser
for u nickel. Still greater economy id 4-pound
package. All grocers. Made only by
TUR N. K. FATRBANK COMPANY

Chicago, St. Louis, New York, Uoston, Phlladelp

The Candle Thief.
An odd experience- befell Mr. Hunter

during his return from n limiting trip
to tho settlement lust full. Ono evening
ho left n cnndlo burning on tho table in
tho Forty-uino Milo camp whilo he
went out to tho hovel to look after his
horses. To his surpriso when he re¬
turned to tho camp the cnndlo was not
only extinguished but could nowhere be
found. Mr. Hunter is not entirely freo
from tho influence of those wild, weird
legends peculiar to thobackwoods of tho
Miramichi, especially those that relate
to a fabulous monster known as "the
Dnngarvou Hooper." He lit another
caudle, however, and agaiu went out to
attend to his team. When ho came back
to the camp ho found that tho second
caudle had vanished as mysteriously as
tho first. This was a severe blow to Mr.
Hunter's peaco of mind, but ho pulled
himself together and examined the camp
thoroughly to see if some practical joker
was not concealed about the premises.
Finding no trace of anything in human
form, he placed his third and last can¬
dle ou tho table, stood his ax within
easy reach and awaited developments.
In a few minutes a Hying squirrel hop¬
ped in the door, boldly mounted the
tablo and knocked over iho candle, thus
extinguishing tho flame. He started for
tho door with his booty, when Mr.
Hunter took a hand in it aud put the
little rascal to flight;.Frederictou (N.
13.) Cor. Forest and Stream.

The Bed Mark.
Listen to this thrilling anccdoto of

King Thecbaw's household arrange¬
ments:
King Thecbaw's palace at Mandaluy

has been turned into an "up to date"
club. Tho audieuco chamber, with tho
golden throuo in it, lias been portioned
out for lady members. All the walls are
gold leafed, and golden pillars support
tho roof. Yet near tho door is such a
weird mark of former days that I think
most of us would prefer tho less mag¬
nificent surroundings of our own clubs
without envy. It is tho red mark of a
murdered woman's hand.
Onco tho king, in tho davs of his

prime, took a fancy to a beautiful young
Mongolian and insisted on bringing her
ns an attendant to his court. His wifo
grew madly jealous, and with tho fierce
temper of her race stabbed tho unfor-
tunuto girl in the audieuco chamber be-
foro tho assembled court. As she fell
her hand, covered with blood, olutohed
tho wall, aud for sonio reason or other
no ono has obliterated tho mark..New
York Commercial.

BUCKLEX'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil¬
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfactionor money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale at Massle's Phar¬
macy, 109 Jefferson street, Roanoke.

Bread, RoHs.Cinnamou Buns.hot every
evening. .1. J. Catogni.

The Values
-W'k aim: showing in Ci.oth-
-iso and Gents' Furnishings
-cause tiik people to buy
-where their interests ire
-protected.

BROTHERHOOD MERCANTILE CO.

Breakfast, 20 cents: dinner, 25 cents:
supper, 25 cents. Meal tickets, $-1. J,
J. Catogni's restaurant.
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$$Aak for DE. HOST'S P£?
:¦ Send lor circular. 1
3-)XI. MOTT'S CUE:

For sale by OHAS. D.

"THE MORE YOU S,V
REMEMBER." ONE

THE NEW JOURNALISM.
Extracts l*Yom the IMary, of Its Very Tal»

en*ed War Correspondent.
Monday..Called at the Turkish camp

aud had a long talk with Edhem Pasha,
the commander. Wo havo Edhem all-
right, all right. Ho will contribute to
our paper exclusively during the cam¬

paign. Will allow us to publish his
plans of action, us soon as decided upon.
Ed's salary is in arrears, and ho will
work cheap.
Tue sday..Ran over to the Grecian

camp aud made arrangements with
Prittce George to become a special cor¬
respondent of our paper. George was
easy meat. He has no money to bum
and is delighted to get the job.
Wednesday..Met a leading Cretan

patriot.name omitted for want of
space. Took (quick) lunch with him.
Patriot very glad to write exclusively
for onr paper. Will furnish an artielo
at ouco on "Why We Don't Wear Trou¬
sers."
Thursday..Saw Admiral Cnnovaro.

Ho beamed with joy at tho invitation
to address tho pnblio twico a week
through our columns for a considera¬
tion. His first artielo will bo "Why I
Think Wo Could Beat tho Greek Na¬
vy."

Friday. .Called on tho king of Greece.
Cordially received. Of courso ho will
write for us exclusively. Jumped at
tho chance. Tho king needs overy dol¬
lar ho can get.
Saturday..Interviewed tho snltan.

Cold and indifferent. Wouldn't intro-
duco me to tho harem. Not enthusias¬
tic about going into journalism. Doesn't
got wild with joy every time he sees
his name in print. Admits that he
needs money, but never lets that worry
him. We'll laud him yet, but it may
take time..William E. McKenua in
Truth._

Headqunrtors For Women.
No littlo interest bus been aroused by

a woman's project for a 20 story build¬
ing to bo erected in Now York us u
sort of headquarters for the women of
tho metropolis und of America. Tho
idea, explains Tho Puritan, is to hnvo a
Building where women can find offices,
shops and all tho conveniences they re¬
quire, such as Turkish baths, hair¬
dressers, dressmakers, milliners, mani¬
cures, doctors and lawyers. Ono of tho
features will be u clearing house or reg¬
istration bureau for all women's clubs,
local, national or international. There
will also bo a theater, a restaurant,
largo and small clubrooms and halls
for dimces and receptions. It is said
that plans for tho building havo been
drawn by n woman, and the architects
chosen to superintend its erection aro
two graduates of tho School of Applied
Design For Women.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Burton House, Burton, W. Vu., and ono
of the most widely known men in the
Stale was cured of rheumatism after
three years ol suffering. He says: "I have
not sufficient command of language to
convey any idea of what I suffered; myphysicians told me that" nothing could be
done for me and my friends were fully
convinced that nothing hut death would
relieve me of my suffering. In June,1801, Mr. Evans, then salesman for the
Wheeling Drug Company, recommended
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. At this time
my foot and limb were swollen to more
than double their normal size and it
seemed to me my leg would burst, but
soon affer I began using the Paiu Balm
the swelling begun to decrease, the pafn
to leave, and now I consider that I am
entirely cured." For sale by H.tC. Barnes,"He puts up prescriptions."

bws, Vlce-Prcs. J. it. PisriiuuKNK, Cashier. *.
N. w. Piiklps, Bookkeeper, <jc11aki.ss Pack, gunner. *

Exchange Bank |IE, VIRGINIA. 4?
SURPLUS, $20,000. 2

»OSITORY. 9

ce-presldent The Stone Printing and Mfg. Co. WHuff, Andrews ft Thomas, wholesale grocers. 4?.resident R. 11. Fishburne & Co., tobacconists. *{lc's Perpetual Building and Loan Association.
.Clerk Hustings Court. ^9

.President The pishburn Company. ?
tary and treasurer Buckeye Coal and Coke Co. O

.Mayor of Roanoke City, "w
.Wholesale notions, etc.dent Citizens'National Bank, Prosthurg, Md. J*.J. P. Hell Company. I.yuchburg, Va. *f

The only sufo, sure ane
reliable Female PILL
ever offered to Ladies,especially recommend*?B ed to married Ladies.

THYROYAL PILLS and tnko no other..r:co $1.0l> per box, Ü boxes for $5.0C.
IVIICAXi CO., - Cleveland, Ohio,
rr/S V «05 COM MKKl'K STltKKT,I \^JJ\t UOiNOKK, VA.

/ THE LESS PEOPLE
WORD WITH YOU

LIO


